
of

"- ~ men carrying

of the garrison, made an attack
with an intent ~ rob. One

was a dirk,
~ere total].V un-

used the
,oo.

while Some/s ....

h avebeen,of eider date; p o~fibly
,old as fl/e time.when .Somem was +in the

and hasen’t a

that owns

Winslow,

BOOKS,

PAMPHLE~I,

+’.. , .

POSTEES+

HANDIBILLS+

- +..:’ CARD~) 

BILLS OY FARE, &o., 4c., ¯
Exeeute(l promptly and neatly and on nemona-

aug8-qm

8.04
8.12-
8.~3

Ashland,

a~udI Family .....
10 moa Half Bowad.

PRINCiPIA LATINA, Pan~ I. ~k First Latin -
Coursc comprehending Grammsr’De]eetue, and .

-oox, with Voeabalartes.

5.41 7.37

A History el+England
from the Ear]lest
Times to the RevO/u-
tlon io 1688. ByDn-
rid Items. AI/ridg-

Inc6rpora(ing.
ctione~-and-

..... t__: .......
The publishers of the Scientiflo

to amnouuce thaton the fourth day of July,
a now volume commenced, and it will continue to
be the aim of the publishers to render the eontente
of,eaeh eueaeseive number more attre~tivo an~
useful thau~amy of its predceessor~.

The Scientific Amcrtcam is devoted to the inte-
rest" of Popular Sclenee, the Meebunical Arts,

Inventions," Agriculture, Com-
Pureuit~ generally, and

) aud Me~ufaetory, but also in tho Houso-
the Library, and the ReeAing Boo " "

hu the
homo
eation devoted

and the proprietors are de-
keep up the reputation they be~e

during the sixteen yeats they have been
oonneotod with ire publication.
-~uiq/ikvs;--AaCut?~c~s; ̄ M~t+wnxonvs,---a~n-

OV’R ~EAT, A~D BO~YE eOHPOST,

made from nfuso Meat and Bone, from the
Slaaghtsr House, is

Ips, &c., &c. Price

HAIR -~NUR~.
A eheap andstrong l~rtilt~fo i

¯ ̄  Pries $20 +00 per ton.
Call On or addnss TA8KER & CLARK,

S. W. Corner 8th & Wa~&ington ~ts,,
Jan 30 4m Phtl~lelphis.

]L~hts the room.

By the fl~mo, of.a oommoq lamp, at the
I~ eent’s worth of oil~ It Yer~ eomfortable break.
.fast e(m be oo0ked.--A~. Y. Tribtme.

eoustrnction)
¯"

., Editor
of the "Chssieal Dic-
fionary,""Diction a r~.
of-Oreck and Rom~m

]ustrated

~ravinge on " Wood.
argo 12too, 706 pa-

ges~ Cloth. $1 25.

--= tlubEet~bti~h~eo t-o f ......
the ~Ehaptro. With
Chapters ou the His=
tory of Literature and

Christ Church, Ox- -
fqrd. Ilbzstrated by
nmnerou~ Wood-cute.
Large 12ms, 778 pa-
ges, Cl?th, $I 25.

- ... ,ar~mr~ ~,.w.~ m. . F~..+nel
. ~][}VZnTi~NG- R&TigS. th, utility of it i The 8eteatiflo American will be found-n most¯ ¯ ¯ s gnat musing is made in’heattng and useful journal to them.. All the new diseoreries"¯

)0rlua,on¯~sortt6n ..... $0.50 ~mallartielee,’tadit oanbbmade toeook in thce¢ieueauf.eb6mistxyareglvoniniUcoli~mus, Great.
;eat_| )~__rtlop_ ...... ,. - 25 for ¯ great many per~gns, whlch:s taetaally done. and the’interests of the anhitsot and carpenter are-
three months .... ~-~ :, &O0 on the ambalamee-ean-whieharsrry~he’s|¢ka~l_

.. ... ,
" HARPER’S OREEK AND LATIN T’EXT~8..

Cheap, accurate,-tmd..convenient .Poi:kef-Edi-
tions of the¯Classics, eurefollx yyprinted from
the best Editlon~. Printed ~D~lLleadend and

e Cloth
.C~saa. C. Jul Xz~oPno~rts .A~,~ea-ria Commentarii de e)s. Recensuit J. p.

¯ Conneeta with for Long Branch. " .... novitOeo.Lor
t Continues to Long Branch. ¯

¯ ~ Connects with Freight and Aecom~nedatlonC. SALLUSTI CnlsPICA-
+from¯Atlantic ta Philadelphia,. and in" time for TtLtxa ~:T Juo,nrnA.
the down Eipress ~)n Camden and Atlantis road, " Recogn0vit (~eoggewhich leaven Junction at 4.5g. -’" Long, M.A.

Attraction for 1186
2: ooverleanppertainlngto.thoscpnranlta.being pnb,

(~r~at .~mlgt~t 0f--~ietltl+I¯plouiee, lished from" weak to Week. Useful--and practical
am artielu.of information pei~ining to. the interest" of mill- 23 +PO1~T3~tAITS OP ~MT.~YEI~ MElt"

wrights-will, he = fuxmd~publlshedJn_thc~cientific
" - 5". Rdier-ieam, which Information they cannot possibly ....... " .... : .... : ........ ~-1. The 3nnuary Number, ~864, will. be em’6e]-~tried the ~para~s, ~ 11 Obtain from amy other source; subjeete in which .iished with a remarkeble plate ooutulning 23

most valuable and ind planters and farmers are interested will be fouud
ortnits. The Congress ef Vienna~ imd ta]vo’nde’rh~we ~8 discussed in th~ScientiSo American-; "+most of the

~SlZ) of
for nursery and

looter wa- silent, the
~y report~d hip
-¢al|ed Buchanan..
Iosthls head in 24. houm.

of the ’Senate, argumeu~ long survive
I here "pause to do honor to Those t~cte [

und t~arle~s members of the The eame Direetor
Demberatie party, whu,,e politics I denounce their ruh
. bu t-to~w hose~)mh~io..~6xtue_and +whoee
vats wort~’I openly bear .testimony

~e~mtors t~om. ~omer~et) man that the
not

I make

which is the absor

the (

And

0f

Now, men of’th’eNo~’th! wlllyonJo!u.i.n the atone tO serve t.he.publie i. the couPe/Is of .the ts power. "It
For’sedate, fo~ freedom, for honor, for ]i-fo r .ndretaTffthe,
The siantg~wKbllnd in his fury and spite--- aura’defend its rights. It asks
One blow on hh had it a~k8 (

Flash fall in.him eyea~the blue ]+lghtni~g of steel,
"And stun him ~ith eannofi-balls, p~+~l upon pea|1
Mouut, troopers, mad follow’yoUrgame to ih lair,

hare. , "
zeas in

~[oW.~ trumpe~.~rour ~ummons,:tUl sluggards
awake !

Beat, drums~ till the roofs ear-.the faint-heurtcd
nhake !

Yet,yet, en the sit, st is stamped ou the~acroll,.
Their names maybe traced ou the blood-sprinkled

Tc:st no:*the fulse heraht-that painted your
" ¯ shield. . . - . ’- .

"True hurter lo-daJ/must be ,ought ~ou ~h6 fleld l "="
Herescuteheou ~huwa white .with" a bla,eu-of

red-

+ The lifo-,lr-ps of crim~ou forliberty shed!

I Th’e hour is at hand, a~d ~omeuidraws nigf!
........... ~rh’e-~log=iit~" OT~re~Ou-Krows-dimin the-sl~¥1-’-

Shi~e forCh--fi’om’the-’~ba.ttle cloud, li,~t ~6f the..... : .......... - ¯ .,Her
~orn, - - of .our stre),gth--for thatof

C~ll b~ck the bright kO~" wheu .the Nation -Was nla,y~/ear# fo bomb.’..Do the*soldiers a.~k it?
..... b O m ~ " " " --the~ brave hcar~ who :have ttirn~ tO- the

ward ht~mc mauy a time with dying, eyos-t~ are
curse the trea~m that sends sympathetic an acre tax bv trawit

toJeff~rsoiiDavis, the king of nlo- f~e railroads ~indling ~1
NO ! Their sympathies arc fbr add ten dollars an acre hc of our

ah)stal] ki:)d++ofShgery. ’J’n.~Y lands and:wou]d de¢clbpo the vast mh
resources hi" iron, zinc ~nd t’ranklinite

The rivers of peace through eur valley, shah run,
An the gl,,cLers of tyraauy melt.iu thesuu;
S,,ti~e, smite the proad.paerioide dow~ from his

throne-- . .
Him seaptn once broken, the wo’rld is our own !

.. SPEECH

hal there was_ 529.20,
iterest on

,the
on it~ imJ,;~dse (
cents on every through

~epubliean ~enators t~at the interests an, words,
honor of New Jerse~.~+. a~d tlmt theRar- hvied on all the world which h~
/tau and Delaware ]~ay J~ilroad may cease ’To cram+ Nev But isit
to Jive, while the Amboy R6ad" may) go on
rejoicing and corrupting ? No, Sir .. these Maryland, the F_~st and the West
"fm,e,al baked meat~" are coldly £urni~h- our taxe.,~’? ]
ed fbrth that legislative col)~ienee mon o~o-
stifled--while u,¢ler the and the

for tile peol)lE
ti~:ans; for God u~d their
’the Devil an(t JetL’;,l~avi.~

uishe<l o l~.J’.~

New Jersey eould Gheu look her si:
in the face; she would become
Ought t~~ be~ a~d what~ ~ nder Dh
ideuee, herpeople mean hei" t6 be--a Stale

HeN: JA]KES Y~I. SCOVEL A, ~’te.,,c,.
even¢.ually did not to brave tlie popa¯

OF CAMDEN. lar steru~4 writes, ."Give’ tho soldiers a
to’4-ote (lbY the have a

.-J-61-iiig-R es o ! u t J
lng’,~mendments totheConstitu- ¯t.he arn)y |or
alan of New Jersey to IProhiblt Union in nexlf Nowmber. "
-igxelus!ve Prlvllege~." ..

on one of. tlie cla~sio-hills~" R,)m~ get
~llhts liuilt a taii, ple to tha:)k
.that. born a ~lav~, he ]tad beeon(e 
Kin of New

build a tela
fear ~ould be to
public virtue~t0 thank G~d that

were bern Kiv

ng or

)itted

+ i~,tn having give, partis- ground
and r>q~iire- better to.~ver lightly~: We have

re~peeta, drilhd the .’ecd.~ two or t
bees in thehab- and ir~ rows fonr feet npnrt,.

veryw.’ellrif.the grmmd I, free fr.l:n
vegatation ; .if not~ theti iris i~tier ~ ]

Jpou rich i,t hilis foWl-: feet
ullo, a lighter in:

to t hess

? It is

~reo ~ll’Up (
this kind o[

to ~.it

: beeu deeeivcd

juice t
while, uuder

t,0 |n(l

~in a mush

virgi, suil

it wouhi I)I
me, it *Jm|d often

dred

that "
not.

thor6 i~ no &,
for want

shguld
tocut off the

who+ -sow the
and Who in

We aregall°ns

the flakda~’ey
)haxs to be f.’u’,J)rel’: :storm nr rain soon

e, wSrn ont/br t-~o hnI>orta))t it is is~nc’~
-purlw,--~.of ouiL’o,,nnonerol,~; thcca),Ewill theminand tltd sttb.~iuent action of himsolt
ncvcrthcless dn well. Snbs011h)g i.~ [ouud uM h,+, hrokeu-ul), seem~ ̄to bo.
to be advonta~n,s, a~ tho~mt.~ O["tht~ t’ttnE )laint, d in what was ali~ady
wheu the land is m~b~+oiled will dlve down th<+.t’el

di+ta,*eos b)to the earth. It is )~ot. n,- })r~vent’+th+
common mtek6.rit]

witl feel f~;r the
De~ ease, which, in-thi.~r-o.~l)h-6t-; 

~hclr t)atnral in v~0; h)aGi~]J~f~mFl]]o=~fl’iean=~artet)~-:
will ot~eu ])’~oduce fi~tu cno see,1 ten or ki]]ed i,

can,’+ rri~ u tweh’e sta!k.~;-all et el soidi,
uttd laud is ’or if they differ in +size, It ol/o

of lime nnli one- found that the srtia]}er ia ’sweeter. a
will am thereFero have been m the hal)it at permit.

outlay. In ~s ting.them all to stand nqd:- grow until th0
" i~a,t " harvo.~t." St) ihr a6 onr ob~rvation has ez-

totaled, thc Ira’

ve(’y,l)|’~u~ ii( (]i’3" ., ..:
flag of the - U,fion. A:~sea~()n~ .... and prud,tce~ the be,t of e:me..

al,( charged here -with ~.reprd+e~ti/,g lhe i:ah6"n(.ver ,~uffetm: like -o.tr.+con,n,~)n I]Ii’OIITA~-’i’~LET-TEg_~II~]I_=
i~teres~ eut.,:ide of my own 8tare, my corn.: A wet ~<~,.,:<m is al)tt~ give . " ’g’]iiEPigES!DENT: :

~u~tion ~hall be tew. To )iiud:- water_to’ tl)~ ~talk, an,l altho,~ T]/o nobh htter front President

charge, when he is ~ .well that n~y rnn
to allow New J.er~ey’s ko}dier~ to vote, and Course on this question ha~)been as open 2ts we are nt,~ch titore eertain ef good re,~ult.,r mo)+w,<dth :-- ¯ "
proclaimed i~ nuconstitutional ~tcn a.n able tkc dayr I answer him that "I rather pile uudry land or in dry~ea.~ons.- We I,hln(ed
A, toruey-Get,eml declared the right of a than conden)~L" Go tell your master :at this year g piece of’gronnd that lind decn "EXt:CUTtV~: ~ :] )’ 
soldier, t6 vote clearly in a~ordanee with ¯Hoboken--~]d~vin A. ~tevens--that tim laid ashteasworn out, a’lldon which wehad April 41h-A. G. lled~es, . . ’]
the Constitutiotl ?. ~tho den~d this right Senau)r from Camden is.,.his peer. His uot been ablo t~merly io ~get~ u/ore tha~f K.r.~:--3’ty-lk’arSir:~ ou, nle
to- the bravest.and the;best of our sons and son-in-law, Museoe ~. H. Garne~t ef Vir- one-thlrdof the usual crop ot an~, .kiud, writingthe substanceofwhat Iverhal]

The dominant "" lash on the .back of ten in~])es deep, nnd ru]se,l the the otlier dar, .in your presonce, to
) tlLe_ngjgh: ]]rttndett~-~t)nd Sonator DL~6u. It was

to one--the daminaut party to the~ation’s capital.
viE~’s and-: interests of servitude will soon be OVEr, and that " I ont __

is ]lot wrong
remember W

wheu put n}to all unrc.
often ]Jcs front three to four

~ave knowu ~t to rcmain .~ix
~hows it./elf abovo the ny ability, preserve,

one would often find the root Drotcet nnd defend ~0 C0nstitut[6n at: the
United 8tares.....I._oo+uld not take the offi’~e

the (,~),t,lt. Nor was it 
the

of the tnould wi~out obstr,,cLim~
then into

is read-

in II:~itl
too, thaf, [o

ab.~traet,

had pnbliel3 this matkv tim6s¯
Aml I aver that, to
no ollieial act

to my abr~ract:jgdgmcntlat~d~elJng

who~e monc
-expeu.~es

speetable gentlelnee. Yet,~ay~ a talented
ex-member~|’.Congre~% "D~ist fi’om in-

with o’ur localsovereigut’y.
that the Camden and
ahd Tmn~ Coin

us in
men

sense, tire word of prontisc.to
break.it to the. hope.

~he nion tide which tree men
to any person or eorDo-

..... " r~t~on - erie+have kindled..~/+q[’IC()Uld control it,
- ’ : I proposed ¢o speak in "lhv0r of" this and ~ean to cot)~rol it ~t’tl~7/c~/5 b’~r, in

- amendment. -The a(’lroitne~ of’ the honors- the dark days of" 1863, I cannot recolldet
hie 8~nator fr0m Hudson (~Ir. Raodolph)
will me. Ite now introduces an- the part of

, - attd ~Iono
~n) we

...... = Yes! a sent an excol-

:the= Con,

sing New eyyou
thank : at Hoboken that me be beaten first."

will find a land where the

soon cease to’ be a 1~lantdtiot/
a l~ilroad King, for the day Of

draweth fi]gh. God speed
my~lf I a~k nothing t?n,n
,nothing. from my. ~untr~’,

behold Au/~Ht~

man and the weeder of the world. I a~k
that when my epi-

be said of

Are

Co p~erhcnd nor a coward."

IIffPIIEE AND 801gGllU~?! CUI,-
TunE.

cane

similar in

The fornter
the

the 8outhea~tern eoast of Africa.and Sweetheart were let loose at
[ was hunted’like a in the oae kind of tl~e 1Chinese eane-,s.

a Ma~achuse+tts-fii- us. Thatm:psteri3as-:eountry from which
I ha:Lbeen it comes has’lhitherto been s6 cam

edu+mted in the
of the

uever mcan~ Author to be a
Sir other nations of the ear~, that we are, as

almost ht darkneBs as to the

it de~erve.~ to ink t~e method~
Oroeley. s H~.~tory of th . War) get~ whioh they are _grown and converted+ in(
and teitche.~ the popular heartwhat artides suitable for Use. "
¯ o .. ~|hcau ltberty meat)s. As+ .Mr. The Imphee eaue8 are from the 8outh-

says;-’~What v(e want is fhcts. " eastern eoast of Africa. Mr. Wray, of En-
monopoly dietatib-fi-ih-j~olitic~;-Sir, - glan~d,Ttellsus-th~t-th~i’%- +are-~t~ffdiffer~
new thing. And pertmt me hereto ~ay to ent kinds of these African canes.+ The Ira,
my frien@_ h New Jersey and/out ot it, phee tribe) whiEh ha~e been
whose lEtter,~ ofcheer and-eheuuragernent this gentleman, are certain!
.will live long in my memory, an~l to tho~e allor-hers for su! ~r makit
~who, are-plea.~ed to question myfidelity to ization is much coarser
%h6 party of the Republic, permit me to use m, rh[eh i:
the language of, P~ntco : - . ’~’, Ler iB e¥i(
>But trust me, gentlemen, I il prove more in our ex
truc . .. ’." ... Called the Chi-

Than: those who have_more eun_~px_to ~

Thereforo--pnrdon me --
I have r about

rid of young" men tc .,rsey,
the banner of Douglas tram trailir of

-dt~-when-tho-+monol ghe
s

even..My I this Oove/n- that there hs sugar in th,
ee canes’asthere is in any of the su

in " 11~

the root.~
-like those of Indies corn

htto the

.+are exeluded~

in. three weeks before

p/*oVe to ~ubs(t~i~tial~
ties

he has not long a~o prorogued this parlia-
¯ meht because there .wEre.-.~nm 8e,~tor.s

-~ho~di~ n0t bow daws to his behests and
< .......~ + make~obei,anee to th0¯ Secession :~Me~agc

" of his Excellency It)el Parker,.with ~he ad-
vkm and consent o[ the Camden

Goveraor el’ New

we ~fiL! sUryive? If
" ’ ~ the monoI~oly talc this

:I. I " Stat~. - Edwin A. Stevens oWh~-t]tE major-
ity of the stock, is the President-of thej0int

......... oomlmni_es, ndes.th~r0ad, aad thereI0ye
-: rides the-Sr~6f-N++WJ0i~sey,.: Sags alter
: the Rhvolution, a monopoly of ~h~e-~’ight--~

bridge the Haekensaek River ~wa~ g~anted
¯ by the L%,is)ature. It beemne n~ee.~.,mry,

in ~heophnon of¯ the Presiden’t of the Cant-
.den, andAmbey’RonA, that the bridge mo-

n0poly should go down. It went dowu b~~ a
- =:" -------:deoision of theChanoellor_(a decision whteh

. . had’,~.’~afe tbu~dation in equity a~d good
; ~ --’donseience), that a vleuh~ct"for a railroad w~

’ not a brid~ge.°’ For many years the. ~New
’’ ~ Jersey P~ilread paid tribute.to Hoboken in
.... ¯ oasiderafion.that the. Newark a,d Hobo-

. ’ken Road should/lot be bhRt+~-- w~ieff+tho
- itribute Newark and It0bokea

the old m, the

.... :..~-thb-lJe~islature-&n
" ’ ’ " I I" ~ t ~ day as dear in my opinion th’at

¯ the prcsent exclusive privilesesofthe~Cam-
. L: den ~ Amboy Railroad h~ve nu-etmsfitu-

tional warrant and ;+ould not live a day be+
: fo~ the Supreme Court of’the United States

ae.~ amdear in my op[uion as to my right
to a peat in this 8enate~-~ know thi~ is l~-
]w

pt:eservation of the
at or wror Ias~umed this

beSt--.Of my ability," I it~
tried to preserve the .Coustttution,
save ~lavery 0r auy+ lninor matter, I ~Lriah
permlh.the .~ree~ oi-Govornn)ont,-C

the+ surface of and constitution all t~ether. When ~as

formed into such a in-the war
Bometh,ie~ found it necessary to rnn a her- I forbade i(
row over i~s surfeee i,, order to loosen it - ~-.- ....
up,’ so that the tender p]a,ts em]Id make ee~ity. - When a little
their way throughto tl.t+e~sutdight. " ’erase.then Secretary ot wear, suggested the ........

’ " of blaeks, [ objected, b e~use.I did one
: ~ :

S~i~Ki ~0 ~ k) ); " " thhikit- nti in+Ji~lyetmibte mecem,itg,
General. ’Hnnter attem

I

of ihree dunces of i had come. ̄  .... t~e re
of water, in’ which the and May; and July

and suffered to re- earnest and m~ccessive appeal
r St~tos to/avor(t

I believed the
t.ll] a +W~rll’t

and annin tho blaek~:

4

)routed.
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It’is circqls-
tiOIL - ¯

/on the 19th’01
- - the battle .of Imz

Undo. in the vi6inl, were m
bm~’, are liv:

no me~ u
con0ernB by p0ople have ~0n member. :’ +’~ t¢ sit a~ a corfi~- s century. , .

.......... ¯ " Englidl~:tourists ’
’ " :’ ;: ’ t~e~ Uregory waa"r/moived flooking~t O the seal < ! -°fM°hawkand~arrang; andaraouite as’reckless of shot e

knOW the in a /hents were r~ ,r his installation over
rektbto m in

the Fi vet Church of Bridgeton on the 12th as the soldiers. ,At Duppel,~youth 0f’sev-
sixteen pc_ rched hifimelf on the t0i? of awtnd- ever

u(elause. :’.The following og.j}h g" ’ Rev.= Che~ter Bridgman was dis- mill, and in tiffs expend position ~ obtained , between the country and the
t]h. :~ " - +, ~sec, ut his o@n re:q_ uest to the Italnpden newg ..... "’ .: ~ , %an excellent View of.the fighting. ¯

~’as~ ¯ ~ociation Ma.~ Mr: Conked’ re .... ~ .....further enacted, That any , The hit at Trenton, is too true tobe fun- /iil~sted further fiuie to coustder the. call " Colonel Kantz, of the 8th Ohio Cavalry, The N,~. Be’dford Merddlr~quotes from " ’

.but ~bueh be-
drafted into the militaryBervice of ny. Ouess~heDdctofhasheardoiNol0.’ from the church at Cape Island. :Mr. ha0 beenappointed B rigadi~’r,-Gcncral~ at aJitter~/-itenby.:aMaSs~htmetts officer, .

.¯ ¯ ! :may before, the time ......... . .+ t, ’ - - " Woodi~gnified bin+acceptance ot:tlIe call theipecial requestofGeneral Grant, who wli~chsay~tthatGeneral~Bank&inth~fight.l ~n the most~ fixed f0r his Wl: havo/.reoeived £romtL~A. ButtoJD!! from the ehurch"at-Ab" _se=cdn. : ...... .~ ~ ~e~i’ea him to eomdt;md a cavalry division at I’le~+~nt Hi!l, had two hor~esahot from +.rdndegvous
~. D, SUli~’intendent of the l~tate Luni/tld +::: The West Jersey Academy reported aa in General Butlec’~ department. "Colonel underr~ fiim~ and was wouutle’d’~n the hand.

ABsylum~the ann~al report o’f.tl~ institu- attendance during ¯thOr winter of twenty; Kuntz has lately been. fn command of the GendralFfanklin Oreenvwas captured, and

what:J " is’dot o’to draft, ties for"theyeai--1853..Thewh0londmber eight boarding seholar~.and eighteen day Cavalr]~Bureau. " Taylor killed. The’Rebels’(¢ant~ne wer~
full o~ Jl~nisiana" ram ’andglJ~J~O++d~K Theyhim shall be exempt bf’pdtiddt~-hhd~i-’(r~tetifdfit+ddrlilg dm scholars, being the3argh~/tnumber in atten- -~I/~’ Am~rlciifi hn~l

dnace during the last *fiVe years ’and the bayonelt’ed oar wounded whowere left.on
0n the. such¯ 489 of Which 233*were me.n 256 we- largest number of hoardii]g scholars ever at t m field. " "

they mg the~-----f~r .which Of the~ 31 have died, add 1~32 have the Academy. .... : " - "i " " "-+ ’mcroe Commit r in~erest be- Professor Phel pc:
for our 6anne. andifsudh’~bstimto is liable beau discharged, and 2 have’, esoaped~ so ’+ Roy. B; 8. ’Everitt+ and. Elder Lewis rough -tht

in :mali~talning it;- that thdi~ at~ the close McBride were
" and the American

who was Pri~ ham
¯

~eaem ins, who oommenedd-th0-wa~f~witlmut-
and if 0t the year. Of~thdse dischaeged,.. 68 wbro The I build a claurch at Ham- ~ ¯ "

The sub, Committee ou the Condnct of been made
head of beth Schools; the

¯ . two Offices beingcomb]ned.
’ andhav’e~rrledit0n-without

racy of roeovered, 56;improved, 6;stationary,,id~ montonwasresommendedto-the’churahes the War have tetra-ned to Washington ,. ~ ,of the act were received during the year. The ex- for aid. .....
~

¯
Resoh, ed frotn Fort Pillow..Fifty-sevcn depositions ~ "l:t~ O-f t--fie;Week.be mistaken. , ts aa penes of the~ institution for the -year has ~of June be observed with were taken and accounts ofto~ : .....

"" _ , - ¯ andto xeqnestPastor~ It is statecLthat it-~vould be impos- FP~IDAY’: Al, mh 29~m¯- " ’
". . + afa~as -~60ns~luenees on the duties of snch siblo to exaggerate the crfielties e.ommit-: There is abundant evidences for-’the belief

-"+ =-’::-( ~-~them~¯=Oar ~’ror lmsbeen in-suppoa~ ~m- .. +
in~ the maia~rin8 of their tnitoreus on anent/at 0fthe .

n
A plan(to create a Presbytedan Church

-Tim Senate Amendment to the forced. .The rebel~’ aid evfdehtfy a:ftald of

coarse.robe a love’ 0f-politi~l. -Preferment of a substitute,
pamphht.as aa old a d valuable-friend." ovenanted c

_~=~_~~.- _.- ! ofA~pl~ifi _~] op:.
but Feeling ourself Very.largely indebted---to. Erection Fund to be loaned without interest

riation Bill flxir my
as ¯Grant,McClellanand, order.rOMise .........

that be_. ..........14 not. a. m~l--of the

~,~i~Fd~d[l 1~0:a .tc,-1Fa~-bc-dn-t There IF still e01no uncertainty respecting the
~n~,:~athe-r tha~.dlrect, hbst~i/ty_ . to~the person ~o exempt shall:be enrolled again, robust health+ we continually enjoy--which Aa overture to the General Ways and Means ,tat, qua of the Red river expedition,~ but aa ad-
Government. if’not "before returned to the enr0lhnent Parsonages ~va.s" ~adoptod. .The ¯

:li~t=under_the_provisious=oLthh_~ection ....
is not affected egen .by the draft--we de,re Church was dirccted to send’¯ the .followiu ditional report~comoii~ the situation looks bet-

- -}~=~-- id~mt-ef.:any~i~a~ ilie3/~iiigl~£)~.: ~enrolhn+enttoeuroll all+persons whose names
r+equest +- Banks~had+.eahiblted ordinary good genefabthip,

’- " -- ablotb~n the~ but that thdlr animos- have beeti omitted, all whqarriveat the age
and obey" as we cndeavor’+t~, do-they , the attention Of their ,plo~ly-sa~sful:ln+.the

"’- .........: :it~to:the:pm’ty which has turned them out of 20 before the draft, all discharged sol-
zlot fail to experience like h)i~py results.-- churches.

,use about a month -
¯ , PARSONAGF~. ..the.l.~’-reaeh

first encounter. - -

Address, ]fall’s J0t/rna] of~-Health,-New ~ced, thattheattcntionofourchureh- re-establishment+ of in- The" Penn~yltanta Union State Convention,

’~ Of the offices hy which :their party liy:ed; diers wile have not been in the service two YorL:" TermsS1.00 a year.. + ’ .. : " which have no - be called to stitutions on this coutincnt, met yesterday a~ Harrisburg. They "favored the

" wMeo g~t tliai, fprthe .sake of destroy- years during the pre~cnt war, all pemous + a home. for the ~enate~s Committee on renomination of Mr. Lincoln, opposed~ posp’one-

ing its p0wer~ they were Willing ~to See the exempt.under previous act and not under " " ,may which is permitted tbr reasons meat of time foe holding ~altimor~ Convention, "

------___n~’go down. : This, _.. reql
suffr~, thanked tlm" soldfers, and

en~h..~o_ are willing io---piln-a Gov- from the/oil all who shall arrive at the ~e" tha£ they am obliged tO~ofadvertisethe township:forthe re- eo~gregation.P°rai .. -
A rccentFrench work saySoceansthat eve wcut homo;- -~

_ernment whieli h~admlrably of forty-five. + .
:

. ,~ the year,, within sixty days front the last Rcsoh’ed, that Presbytery is willing to as polo to the other--everybody coates’continues to arrive at "Cairo- in- la.rge
adapted to the wants of a free meeting. We pnblished the law.last .sist. feeble ehurches which- undcrfakd this of eour.~e. This "singular pl,en- quantities. At a |:scent sale, sly hundi~d thou-

.... ¯work. " " ’ - " the book says, odcurrcd 4200gen---’f-i~mptem~-cert~inly not;to-be enYjed ..... LADLES AID sand dollars were realized.
..... 6000 years to ’USfd closed at-179]. - -I~’ " -They de, s0rve the sevdrest scor]~ of.all loyal ¯ The- Ladies. Aid-S~-~ty, yfthis village, to advertise. The sixty days ~will be :Inasmuch as the cost of livin the which, so

f- +clt~¢ i~ th ~: ~ a political sift which, this week sent ~ another box of articles next ’hero are the
hope all will be published in both tim send and urge .+ SA~URD~’L APnm ~0Tn.+ .... ,~a

-+ + That is a bitter tim sympathy county.t~apers:, "
)roiislon for. the su of their felt ~;o00: There has been n~ fighting wince the re.

¯ " to regard this atest confl-dence is Our total loss In the :]Red rlicr battles was
....... . ,.. -+’- ~--- .~ ..... ; .... ..

have recetvc~[m t~h~ commumty, we do " i/~ ........ =--The pule-of-the rebcl~-by~ Om~:o-Banks.--- The Tebcls
qhich lie at:the_rounduP, ida of our Govern- not believe tltere is any organizatiop which WE ~e by ,-,~e-~aid to be marching on Grand Ecore. I

¯ meat. Thlsisthe deepest depth of treason has 6xceeded.this-society iu labors ~or the Acadmny has been +ostablishhd cost of living ’ at once endeavor to and left
and’ polltiml’~.nfamy. - This is 15u~ treason. ¯l~nefit of our most worthy defenders. We We d~ not notice the act of inner- do so. _ aa.to do, was.a m’, this is tt~, a-baTtle may be expected. We be-’

¯ ~ are,’probahly, many ........ - ...... _= fabrication. There h~L~b-L~cn no OP.A~|sioII ibl’ l!eve the main object of this" expedition wan to
< . "~.’PLzAs~T.W~,z, ,~Iay4th, 1864. ix" letter. The coi|tidcnce io General ~dapture.Shr~.veport+ ’+ . " , "

.- Butler fi:lt at the war efface is.shared by. There is no?news whatever from the.Army ofappdlation’of copperhead, who -are -not and ofsuchartidesasarcusedin preparing "laturc, but-eonf’css to ~Mr.Editor.--Our meeting to augment
Genera] Gran~ -yet so far g0ne.ln polities! depravity; but dells-soles’and articlcs cf eonvcnienea, for. nose in reading them. We .hope _ ’the Potomae,~wfi~i/h.next to the new/ of the cap-

them can be n0 lon~,er+ doubt that this. con- use inbospitah and dn batth ~elds. With: institution will prove eminently the interest of Education, came off on last -
~ (Canada) Gazette of the 20th tare of .Richmond, is the best we can have. If

¯ " ~tat~. real animus of 1 : " to ":ot~er
¯

.:: _ , ’ bFonda~ night ! .Notwithstanding the in- we have’a General in command ,who e~u enforca

1--2_ ~ ia " chmency of the weather, the hot~ was fill- It ]a~:ted military rule suds to make th.o "~m~"e gabbers of_the

i~ : ": "’~= ’ i~ san say that the’LadiesAidiSohe tlclenc~’in c-ac~Township io Atlantic coudty l’otoma.eJ, old-their-tonguca~d-mlnd,ytheir..own -

:~-~’~-~ a fa~t.hful and efficient inistrumen- on the 15thor last month. " ~’" of..~stdrm infhteneed our ehlef lently shaken that’ a!lwho were in them bugin~,,, it i, safe to conclude that we hays cue
aid at home; but. |hrtunal~- toad0 their way to the streets ,as qui< wt,, eau’take Richmund when tha time comes. ,

.... 112 Rev., T. It. Colho’ter and Bey. W. p0sslb]c; tim atarm.in every lmvt 6t ............." ,-" :the 00remotest, h~ving h.~t~d" only for talities for benefit~ng0ur ~uffer[ng soldierd.- ~tamnton,- ~,,ld closed ,~t l;’~.
=-::.-- -:i~-p~ia£:Admiaist~dim and-the-lirlno!- _-.We h]opothe Sceicty~n-..-~his--village will Galloffay,- .... 90

Atlantic City. " " el were -’ and
of a fe~’ c~imncvs. . -- "+

~------S-. l~Im- ~f part}’, There are times Teceive the cooperation of4dl friends of the Weymonth, 47 remarksWdrebriefbut very + " "* - ~I01~DAY, M,v 2n.
¯ .w]~et a than words, aud soldiers in this neighborhoodr "We are Egg-Harbor, 120 ,t an idea t.he latter threw The eonnscls of the, military authorities

14¯ " =~fe k~!~-f/~fk~fb13’ secret, be~t. ol,p,~rtunities of knowing, that the ~mbels arej.~i~ -sure-it--will.--There-certainly -can be nd Mullion,- z run our ed-
on t.F:d c’ve of a bat:Is, .~ome idea ’could be IPovlng North Cam]inn fur V.irgini~. .~.- alnglad~OUt fobthe+ purpose ~ " -- W~ .formed.all ~ the eontemplat~l mov_cmunts;

?:.--:- +---/7~sh+ b!e=.e99rse~_e~p~ll~ .B!n~=,the ~bels withthe cause. While
zs0. - The rebel ldss in the ]Red river battles was

frame/000 to 10,000. A dviees by. way of Cairo,
¯

more tlon,- both¯ ~ commeneedthis war, they are.th~ keal many who may desire:t0 become members -CO~II~IUNICATIONS.+ -i-ouh-dati0ii ,, < -say that~enStco~astaken l~ossesaionorShreve-
M of the-prissily!Ca¯9~ 0fthesoeiety.m~ybo prevented from doing "--"-- +- " /~d] :~ft-a~-Vd’{h-rd~"ff’txp fortifications, and thata bdt--[For:The=~.0uth-Je~oy-Republiean:]- -7- tO their crown of rejoicing;-uad do mor0-to

affairs, and due crc~ tie is imin~nt abovn Grand Ee’ore.
liberty. They do not admit the right, can nevertheless help on the good work by ~ ’; .....
the lm~oriW ~ govcrn, contributing funds or such articles~and

Mr. E¯t[tor.--Oa looking over the last,Re
tl xn is done at the pres- 1or thelr_wisdom iff p~’eventing pro- Com. w. D. Porter. U. ~S. N., died yesterday in

discloures, ¯ ̄ N °~r-X°0 rk" ’ r
portofPublieSeliooLs in thisState,~-neticed.. Cold closed at 179t.with -the’, leaders of. th.e ~o- terial.as the society find useful. In this~

peeting-tfie~ucatioha~affai~ -- The {~leve -
in this couo~y whicll ought to bc brou in the mud (espe- nation eta candidate tbr the

bogus concera:supplaut our present~ 0by- ..dicty receive aid, their operatiens must be before the people in order in this At .. We see .the radical Renublican interest is TUESDAY, MAY 3n.

ernmenf~nd to.s~a-ost horrid wrbngdde suspdnded.._Let :itnot be said that Abse~ , be stimulated to do n -: ’rein .-t hie-on:the 2Gab-of May~-two .w.ee~s ,rfi.;I qce"petioo of Shreveport by

¯ sri~phant over ~ht, truth, and justice..+ ~ork of.the ,cliildreh.+ . ¯ . ~r school ous to the regular Repdblican Couve .Gem Steel is noTc’~n’firmed,’a-fid--th~e:. , ~,~ .
pe cd

": + " ° " +’ " - +-+ ’ ....... g the ~ldiers.. "Contdhatio_us are reeeiv-= I seamed that m at least two of our town-: interest is bcing which is to assemble in Jnne; and .battle. above Uraad Eeore wtlr not eome off a~
district. All will no doubt n0ntinate blr. Lincoln. o Gemi Banks has f~linn back tu Alexandria,...... Harbor and :Galloway, not more

=-: .... "M~;. i~[~Vlg!~- .~I-ONO, PO~Y" ed at. Capt..G, W. Scott’s, or at the store per. scholar w~s raised -by .must. Frenmnt and SccretaryChase aide favorites ¯ Little W,~s1~in~;ton h~ been evacuated -by+ our
=.- ~ th’e Bphe~h~{ Mr: Wo~lbridge v,.hie]i of S~ ~. Fith~a~. " .. tax for t.he ~id around the for the Cleveland nomination, with ehances foreas, ss the ~roops wdre wanted elsewhere.

=:=:- = ---~~~¢b~ki them was aa,~llu: - -_ : , how the in these are on the in favor of who is like- __A_late.Ri~.rne~l_paper-~ye_the+peepio will be

. _._..~_.~ =_ .......... + TlglgNT~fN ~ONVIgNTION. +
of on so small - WILLL~’~ H, olive

depm b’real~away from the "-)~-conventionof thocitizensof Ne~jer_ Ica,mottell. If the townshipsa/c - IntheiMasmch{mettsI-~egislaturelastS~- 0hs;~rdf tfiedefeat of GrantS Army. A
urday the Committee on Federal Relations flue l, rospeet for the people:¯ ~}~e~.0f-the. m0nopo~’y-~ The. gentle-" sey who are in- favor of maintaining the divided there will be CLIPPINGS, ~,0,, reported a scrics ~f -regolves iu i’elation to: ~ ~r for&s have lately d0htr0yed b~tefisice self " ’"

’-mi~.i’2hre~t0;tsthe~H0n. James I~L finned Union of the United States a~ainst the at- " " national affairs, favorinz the pro~cution of ~ " . " " " "- wurk~ m North Carol,n~, and m, Florida. Madi- .
-- d= ~th i ~-em ~ ~he--war and-pledging the~resourees of the- s0n CoUrt Hou,eqn Virgidi~ Was buraed;by_our -

- ¢la~lton the joidt ]t~soluti’ons to is ealldd to meet in Trenton the must b’~ Gem Augur, who is.a sol- State in+its support ; recomrhending an am- forces a few days ago. The. rebels usdd the "
..... th~eiOo~--ns-ti~u-fi0n as--~ sort: - " endmcnt to the Constitution abolishin#z sla-

ef_exeluslve "" v-the, Legislatttre on Thursday of noxt+~eek, for the purpose the children must .....
of imminating delegates to ’represent the I benefits altogether. Th0Army. bill approprl- and declarm President has hesse as a shelterwhoWhileconsiderflrig-g OntheourForttroopS.~Pillow

:~- . State in the l unity and courage, and his adntin- mossaere, only an exhibltldh of rebel energy and
- --~uted.-’ The~kuown suBssrvienoy to th0 It’is supposed tha~ till the election districts and dressings. . con]dentin of-tlte~ thoroughness, will 109k_up0nthe.bumlog of_th!, .

- " ¯ " ’ .’~-wanton and oaasoless2dsatrao- "

|eghla~ ~l~l~it~n~ee,~ary .to_ Bay tonandinstrnetthem tO voteUlor men in o performthe Vanced thdprico of to $9. -The followin ai-e tlle numbers of veter- .iou of pr0perty oan~ed.by this abolltlon war for
............. stodkalc to .$’10.a barrel. - ....

.... ¢hat~et~.sdatio~ ~’gm kill~L " ~P~+e. b0Pe -favor ot therenominafion of Abraham Lie-
-="~:" ~ ~ r~ nev~:~~ when, the Repub- ~ln. V~.e¯have said, and we’ say still that- ~itiZen: Our laws : The Boston branch of the Sanita~ Corn- to April 15 : - . Oold closed’at 177~.

....... f. li~Y--W[fl-beg~.’-~ ’,a|*s~mil~rs~bser’’ ~a~j’nn0~iafavorofinstrne_tilag_tho_’_dd~_
aeharacterthatuulessthe mis~ioc~has furnished loddings.duhng,thc Maine ~ . 3.497 Ohio 18.320 .+ .~ - , .

,yeat._ta~395 zo}dit~rs._ - ........... N..H~n. pshire-1,253 .Irhliada_ ...... "_ 8,257_ ...... :_ WEDNESDAY "M’,v..4~a ...... . .......... :_.
:: .... ~: ~:::,~aa ~ai~l:~exea{duh; ’~a gateSt0_~a0 Baliimbre Convention’-under
.. ’ .~’:~’ms of mdney aro’.~i~g-~se~d.~t0 ~e, presenicircums/.ances,but we are+ in" favor ghtened peoplc~ and let Iris sa~d by members ot~tho Executive Vermont . "1,567 Illinois " .: ]3,69:5 = 8omo364.relea~edUui0n.prisoner~t~ro,~1~ieh ........

’ ¯ Committee that them ~s .no probability o~. Massaebu~tts 5,994 Michigan 4,679 mend/:ardved nt Annapolis ou Monday; and-they
....... ’’ " " ’ ’ -- : .......... " --’=k: = : " r ’ the stafida~

postpooingthc time for the meeting or" the Rhode Island . 893 Wisconsin" 4,063’: ---aomp!~t~--: ........... :.=_ :" .-:".. -~, of electing delegates who~-will go.in fot " -- . .......thit-mouientourinstitu;
Baltimore ~onv.ention. ¯ ~ Connecticut 3,490 Minnesota 1.,]51 were in such a deplorable condition that ell had¯ " ": It/~Uld be distinctly h:fidorstoo4 that,r~ ,, Old Al/e ’Y withoub b#il~g i~struotcd to,do swept away

!~m.. ~m! h.q0t oPl~ 9.d,t o tho.Ambp~ rOads, so, and wc hope the ¢onyention w311,exl)ress us Wit~ess the present.state of thin . The ,’Pres~dent.,ba~ a~p-proved New York 16,8Q4 lows .: 6,529 ’to be takeu ~o-tho ho~’t~.. "

.::. :K~+has shown himself iu favor of all ~o~- itself unanimofisly in favor of his refiomin- the South. ’ An uneducated msohtion tent 2,838 ]~Iissourl 1,107 The court-mnreh’M ththe©a~o nf Com.’Wilk0s,
.cent. aud i~ is 16,546 Ke1~tucky 2,306 have sentenced him to’ be’publicly ~prima~aded

aware 404 Kansas .207 by the 8oeretary of th ~ NaVy, and’to’be suspend-
¯ Another I~ebel female mail-carrier, by ,,299 Total 118,0,,.inerea.~their ehogon~ iaid the: two.-best men in our State sehoolsbeen as+numerous, iu+the South asia name Elizabetli’:,Jones, ’has b~en detected

t 118 .... ¯ ......
~p.’~lfol: the purpo~ of hyiug ~ dp. able_ should be ~lected for these positj0ns.-, the North,_therebellion would t/ever haW ;ipffpunL~h~l in=Baltimore.

¯ ~ad:otherwise in~ their busi- We.d~not: car6tourgo the dai~of any beeuheardof.- DowewJshthewhitesdfthe + AW~stern soldier returned after an ab:
north to resemble the peor~ White tra~ of The ,~ . ~+ says :,,-. "Cream upon senceo! two years and tbund his wife living

: ::i~.mfadlitiea ,But he h:0p’pbs~ to.the genthmee, But those chosen Bhould be thdSouth? Toboledaldngbynnprineipled milk is , I: ~rtielo thathas notrisen ~th another man to whom-shehad been
. zKaslieensad n|e~’vho are timo to the interosts of the menbo~iusethey-haveuotabilityto ?rg~for of lain : ~’ so far us.qur experince marriedsomd~moaths, representin~tokim

.... St,l~ithoutfear0rYavor, aud..~no~rep- themsdves and consequently lack iutelli- goes." ’,
J, ha~’shehadneverbecnmar/ied’botoro:and¯ g~nce to judge for themselvesl If we do The French ~esselswhiCb+wen-t-to City to th0se-~ho k~iew better, that ltor husband- ~ntiiiieat els tl~e Union ihcu wc had better

from The- -first and second husbandscorpo~tion already ~+Op!~:---~Vo hope
little ...........

. e.mmmm~ ~ffevent-par t~of-this ’ couaty~ =tal ked-thc -m attor-overr-ami-both-fi n-
to abandon the false ¯woman, . " THURSDAY, M~v" ~ra. "

- ap~+a oar State; MI reason~bL0 efforts to attend, at once proceeded to do. = ._ We haw the nnw~ of the.evaom~tiol~ 6f W~b-
j~. One oP the’ first, id "- -- g.theHctuse to

ire poiifi~-~-d-r~ ,tho2Canadian lagtou, ~mP.h Carolina, Ey this mowb 40~000 .

’? forbids i~ Fithisnof this irilh~ beea kuthorised smooth tongued any-w to checkmate preparations ibr exY loy~l¯l~ople Who hiid sv~iIIcd-tl~lv~ o! the--
. " smuggling’. ...... nmn~ty proelmm~ion are left. to the tender mer-

a 8p0Jfish ’lady,is mosl place, administering the osth to the lnhnbitanta
-held-in-Phihdolphi~ in J:uno next, .His i~ had~m.d ~ro the State .’.of._+]~usetts and then ab~udol~g’tbem’,~o Ire’manured, de- .

them:an honor to .your~eive~ her sister now is The snrvc’~t~e:~eve+est eond4mnallon.’ There in nocertificate ia now befo.~. us "~,&med.by the country. Do not stick at a. &
i attackB of the proper0fficers, -Mr, ]~ithi,att appeals to. the but’if ncecessary to keep yoursehools< excuse for .dminUtm4.~ oath uu they san

i thlsvicinity toaid in’this good fresto all,.for nine or ten men Wanes Ot the27th to bermw_fromua ~ait.

" Will be~.i;dcoiv/~d lit -rai~~hree-ormoro dollars
larg~ quantities of grain bel?nhdng to’tho relmD.

I~ Fithiafi,’~ a ceurse., their lines were soon’de- milk of m}; solit~ ¯ It appease that Gsn. Bdnks hu n6t fallen b~k
We~ope thin s n little while: mild a vigorous stampede mteemed it for,.hi# wife s cake, :from’ Oread Eeor~. : " "

ScnooL& toward Richmondcommcnced, ngly great kindnds~. "-’ Cold 01osod at 1~.- Bot.b~ ~ded. .: ¯ Coa.~oN - ¯ _ . ., _ , ¯ .....
: ~-v----~:\ +~ ,~i,=,~:

,’L:",. "\~ (~i".\ ,’ ’ ~,~ .... :’, ......\.~::"..L--:=.:~--U..~’" . " ......... ~r’,.
x, .. ,~ ,:~,.’.".~ . . . . ’ . . . ..... , ,,~¢t.¢ ’v ~7~ ’.t’." ,’~:~\ "’ -" "

W g-are glad to note .improvements on .-
~horo--road-below-Absceos}:~-Ib~s-now ....

elgyed for a considerable distance, and we j. P~romo b~.s~l~i’(~y-f~e’a~;did-l~b~-rd-without
- - hear thatit isx~pectedto-cxtcud: it at-least provocation, and all-persons are

-----=-to Bakers~"fle.~y=_all means. And why on my

cannot other parts of ’the Couoty he prey- .~ecouu~ -JOitN IIENlt~" PLrROME.
ailed on to.mend their ways ? Them is need ,+ April 4th 1864.
enough of~i~t~’~a’=d-Y knows.

-A=@.-Ultirk;sells More Phili
N OTICE. All perseus having o~,lers againstthe of Atldntic and desirous 91" hay-

- phate dfzLime.+__Tt!-islsp0ken to the Committee, who will meet "at the 9curt
g-terms.’bythose-who-havc-given-it Al°a~°fhlaYh~A’anding,-na’Al°ada#’.-~llaY-gtlb-at~

- U o!cloek, ~. ~i., for that purpose. .
thorough trials. As the question of fertiliz- ¯ By or<ler of the Committce,
e~ i~ one of importance to farmers, they up30 2t. 0: A. DOUOLAS, Clerk.

will do well.to pay.some attention to thi.~
phosphate.. It is~id to be_ well "adapted "OTICE--BdaRD OF FKEEHOLDERS.--Erm~-
to ~ BOll. ho£ders Of the Couuty. of Atlantic, will be held

¯ ¯ "-’ . . at th0 CourtHouse+, May’s Lauding, ou Tuesday,
A+~G++.Clark~ Hammonto~ is+constantly led+, at I0 o’clock ~., for the pur~

¯ the of the Coaut)’¯
"receivingnew~nd fashionable goods which havir
he,ls prepared to furnish to cnstomers ’-fin+ +V

attendauee ou that day. , ’ ¯

the most reasonable terms. He ha~ just .. The Annual Stated Meeting of the Board will
~opened a large assortment Of new Springlawbe helddirects.ou thO-ByfOllowingorder efdaY’the Board¯(MaY llth,) as the

-~ .... ~zno4~+~vhleh arefor+sa]e, - He .has dry goods .......... .--o. -.4..- DOUOLAS ~lerk.----
.......... ~d-dress ~ods:t0~uit;a]l: --Ab,.~o, .April 21sb-1801. ...... __ap30-2t.

II

iDon’t forget_the.Educatlonal-~Ieeting at . MATLACK’S
Salem M. E. Chu~h, smith’s-Landing,

-: "next-Mon4as, Evening. :-We hope there ~=,,~ ~ ~OYS’ ~i0£0
will be a good attendancefor, if the weath: 4~’~
er be fine; the ~’iends are expcetingto have ,~ ¯ ESTAI3:I~SH~rEzgT,

...... a_~xlLtim~ ....... : ................... -No.

--"We would dull at{ention t~ +the advertise-
Philadelphia. "

~ae~b~:otrSFL. l~th3~di~-thl-fweeks-r,~cr; we wo~d rosp~ctfuily-ca-~’’~-1 ’=veer attention to
~ust opened a new lot of Sp~ng +our-Large-Stockof MEN A~D+ BOYS’ .CLO~

.... ~ADY.MADE, embracing
l~ods_they are ii~pared to accommodateevery variety of Stylo~and Material suitabio for

those who will call on them in the mo~t ~be s~a~ou. "+ "
" ¯ We have.also on hand’ a full assortment ofsatisfactory.’manoer. - 8PltlNG GOODS adapted to MEN’8 A~D

........... " .... " ........... . . B-OYS~-~5¢I~XR,’ mid-Woulff-lhVite your early at.¯
" ~E tare tdad to see tuat oar old friend, tention thereto. + . -

?~lias W. Wfighh who went from Galloway
. These Goods have b,en pard~ased for CASH

¯ :nd will I,e sold ataemall advance for CASH.
the war as Particular:attention paid to all orders, ~0 aa to

., is now a Lieut C01o- ~ :, Ant. ~+
" 904 .Market Street.neL -- - .-

.+ Tho ateamer_Seiota, with E~bpean dates to’the . tlo:of-Copporhead_-Dem0cracy~_/~ I~-st year
24th ult,, arrived st.New York-yesterday. Tbe
I:loridahi~d been at Madetra. G~.tbaldi’q’u|tted +

" these :fellows elected a majority of onr

London ~a me 22d. 0a that dnybe bregkf~ted : ....
county board of Freeholder.s, and of cmtrsff

+- ’gobbled up all th0 offloes apper+nining
with a party of Americans, nnd expressed him- thereto, inehding tha big thing of hounty
seli ~rmly in laver’of the United BaiRns’in the Vaylng. This year :the -taMes have been
"presentstrugg!+" . " ’ _ ........ -’ _’_ .~ " handsbmely.turnwl.-:-Allthctownshlpsout-

Gold elueqd *:t 180i. .’ ’ ’..i- .i side of Trenton:bays helff their "e.leetign~;
-~ : ’ : and the rnmlt-shbws a

tothh~ity,~ T~
__ _oc~=will:.oP the_

lalny
ane in+the

accorded

an increas9
or clnlme4

find ~ lower depu this:? Go tol,--ri~
,it not all accordltlg tO d~e-ffdw code_ 0f ~-
cession Demeeraoy?-:,Tr~ntag Car. ,qaJent
~taadard, ’

ap.30-3m.

COUNTY HIGH
: SUHOOILi ....... _-’-

The Atlantic County High School has again
heeo opened for lml,iis. Thcro has beeu’ fie
change iu rates of.tuitioff or text books¯ ..

_. ~ - TERMS OP TU[TION. -

.... P~imary scholars, per term, ~$3.00...:+
Commou English Branches, 4.00
Higher - " - " b.00

- G~tl n~tmt 0 rne~,- 0;o 0

Monochromati.~} each extra, .... 3.00
Water color and Putel paintivg, each

extra, 5.00
0il-Palntlng, +’ .......

~es 0.00-V0cal.Masie, in .clkeees, per twelve - ."

irate Vocal lessons, 5.00
Harmony and Thorough B~s, 10.00
Instrumental Mtmio,(Piano,) ..10.00

¯ ’ ", (Melodeon,) ’8.00
Voe+tl music in+ the school is taught

Tuition to-i~

from thetime of entrance. There will be
no deduction on .aceount of absene% except in
ease~ of. p.rotraeted siokness. ~ ,

. J. FLETCHER STREET, Prinoipal.
-rAb~¢~n,-AprU 28. 1864. 4t

huv~

OOLDAND

eost mush le/m. 1"o,,,cill have all the rl,’.
tuex of lloo[’iand’s llltter~ Cu’eo,,,,ectlo,

~ou..

DEitCATE. CHLLDitEN,
Those suffering from ~I.4kI[RA~.~[U~t wasting.
away, .with scarcely any flesh, on their benes~ are
cured in ~ very chert time; cue bottle in such"
e~es, Will have a must surprising effect.

Resulting from fevers of any kind--There Bitters
v¢ill renew your strength in a very short tlnao.

-" FEVER AND AGUE.
The chills will not return if these Bitters are need.
No person in p Fever and Ague District ~houhl
be wiflLottt4hem,~ _ _

------o
]~rora Ray. J. 2gt~vtoo B,’o,~a, D.D., Editor of t~e

" Enc~elopedla of lfdi21oua Knottled,je. ̄  -
Although not dlsposo4 to favor or +recommend

Pateut Medicines in X]etteral, through dfstr/ist oT
-their ingredieutS and effects ; I yet know.of
sunniest reasons why a man may ndt testify to
the beucfits he believes himself to have received
from any simple prephral;ion, in the hope that hc
may thus eontributo to th’~beni~flt ef others.
-- f 71~qL/f,--~6/e~fdad-ily-ih Ye-gar,l-to-Hobfland°~

, prepared by. Dr. ~. ?,l. Jaeksdn
of tbis city, .b’eeauso I was prejudiced ag~infit
them for many years, under the imprcssioo that

.they wcrc chiefly an alcoholic mixture¯ I amin-
debted to+my f/’icnd. Rob0rt Shoemaker, Esq., for- ~,.:.~---,------=-7_~--~-I~;-LL+S- -~
the remove, uf.lbJs prejudice l,y proper tests, and _- J~llll.nery .-"f~,gi.anery.
for encouragement t+ try-’them, wheo ~affering
from great at d long continued debilil X. The use
of three bbttles of~hc,e~Bittcrs, at tim beginning
of the pre~en t year, was fglloff.ed by ~vidcntTclic f.

restoratiod to a dc and mcntal
vigor which I had not i~
and had almost despaired of Tegaini
fare thank God
tli~t/sCd-fth/m.

ATTENTION: SOLDtER-S i
AND TIIK FRIENDS OF soLDIERS.

We call tl/~ attontlon of.nil h~vingrelati.ns or"
frieuds in the army to’the fa~t that ’~HOOF
LAND’S German Bittor~" will cure nine.tenths
of the diseases induced by exposures and priva-
tions incident:to cutup’lifo. In the’lists, publish-
ed almont dally in tho-newspapers,-ou the arrival
of the sick, it will be noticed that a very large

tbat kind can bo readily cured by IIoof-
land’z +Gcrmbn Bitters. Wehave no hesitatiun
stating that+ if those Bitters were freely "usttd

th,~t otherwise-would be.lolL ......
The prop.rietors are daily rceeixmg than

.letter,from. supers in the army .and m spl
Who have been. restored to health by I ~,ru~
these Blt’ters, sent to them by their friends.

+~EWARE OF COU~TERtmITS. ¯
See that the siguature.of" C. M. JAczso~-+" ls on
- the WRAPPER-of each Bottle.

PRICEN ....
b~$t..00 ~ex.BQl.tle,+ or Half Do+..~__:~
’~h. 76 " ¯ " or HalfDo~: 4 00

The Large. Sine, on account of the quantity tim
Buttle~ hold, arn much the chealmr~

.Should your nearest druggist-hot, have the ar-
ticle, d6 not be put off by any of the intoxicating

that

by expresa.."
PRINCIPAL OFFICE A’ND MANUFACTORY,

N0. em ~:ni~iimvnme ,T;--

The Subscrtl,er wouhl rc,poctlvely inform the

.- publio that lmr Sprini; Stuck.of__

BenJ~iuln~Bllrrough,
- .12¢ AB~’ECO2f,

_the best of ~I~I¢ pnd

M i I ll-n-~i,~ a-n-d - Slt t+i~w-Go o-ds
:~ m ~VERY¯VARI~Y, +

Of the latest fmprrrtatlons, attd of the
r, ewe.~t mad nwst fasMonable st]llc,.

OUR STRAW D~ARTWrE’N’T ....
will eomprine every-vsriety-b f. Bonnats~. H
Trimmi~gatO be fouud.in that line ; of ti
and most approved shapes and styles. -

..... H. WARD,
Non. 10710~, 105, ,& North Second et., l’hUa.

~1~4t

A.-+ ,G, CL&IRK,
._

.Co.+
N6.-I~10 1~lino r gtreets Phllada.
Mauufanturers and dealers tn Writing,’ ManiU~

n~d Wrapping paper and Paper Bag~

. Highest ~ioo ..
-Pald for ~’ags/’rup% bagging, and-.old- papers, at

¯ . their miUs,.dr.store in Phil~
Merchants "are~ |uvit~@.to call a~d e~uulne-ouv

etoek. M~NEIL+I]RYING & Co.. P. Mills. "
t~ FARRALL l

]llAq~.

hAND

_,S ~ ~-.
tu store a large etoek of Velvet, Brussels,

A Ingrain , OiL~ Clothes,

above
neivod

ruts. -W~t~--:lh’o-
Call Or .~

TO

" IIa~l~g ta~ t~e" eld-
¯ pied by~Esra B..

to attend to

and Fitting Teeth;

Men’n, Boy’s and ChUdren’s+hnte, atleee than and
dlade:phla p’rices. ..... ."7-: ......... . ....’~ ,~Oentlem0nmTtf I B" L; ~N" "

TINO, a~

’ICE. All

.... ),
, "¯ ̄  ::: .:.7./¯:

PHILADELPIIIA PA.
" " prlces for Cash. ¯, " . . " Book a~ouute or o~ho~tse; are r~luutdd..to

+ - --N;B;-:Some p~rus of-my OM 8rock -still.on pre~ent the urn. for ~ttl~monh-and el[_+.per~ons .
baird ; will be sold a’bargain.+ .. - ¯ owing the subscriber’,’ are desired to sattla tha

zame at~ e~ly d_~y.’., .rProprietors.~ ,- :.T; DE]b&OROI:~ . : +

.~ FOR SALE by Draggist/~and Dealerf iu No. $7 S~th fleeond 8~et~ abo~’e Cbostnnt, .
..:,, + " " ¯ TIMOTHY’HEND.ERSON,

avnryto wein the United Sf~tos, , t~a?-ty . "+ f~b20 " ’. Philadelpblg. Ple~ant’blllls, April )2th, 1884..- ~mo. " .
U.N D

: " .Q~r



A]szoo~, N. J.
¯ Also EARl’HEN and STONE WARE’of all

~el!l ......
,terle~ containing the Lazaretto and..one or given all m~u ~d which men or govorumants 815 NORTH SECONDST~EET,

’ twofort& It is this commencomcnt of the
tako away at their pertl. WsJstandfor the’Con- Ca~n~, N. ~- . .

. : ......... "~]i~ garbled intgrpret~’. " J~k.]E~F-~ (~][~G,
- " termed themole,"ana bohi~-d-~]t-li~b the tiou of that n~lJlcold ~slsoment~ ..

-wo .ilo. theean.ofth.nation,JOB PRINTEI 
. llarrow opening in the.reef which is called dud that upon̄ Its issue depends our libertieS_; 520 CHE.~TNUT STREET,

the weste.rq
ford ship¯to pa~ though the We shall t he,fore featlcaJlydefeudandn * - ~p~I~:D~:P~XA.

c~,Fi; nog~o~ dla~i ~-]iui~i~’a r~
inwldth. Beyond the passage, the reel,s e[’ush out the rebellion from every part of-coy Enlraacs-o’s"t[ud~on’a Alle~/.

:¯~- . i~ /-xeal~/~r~ ~th=inter~als il~,tween ,,, land, and to i-osto÷e the suprcm~y of law.’whore-
- 7 though lyingon Shoals.with-from one n~x~ everlth~:bean delled. - We.e:ro-with the Govern- JOR" AND -~kNC"£ PRI~q:Ti~O OF ALL

..... to .five a~d a haif feet o[ .water.on them.~ men, heart and hand’8o long as they seek the in-
. -’" . - KINI)S. - -

tegrlty and I~rpotuity of the Union. - -" B~0KS, ’ " " ’ .". . ¯
’ ~ line of rocks and slioals extend8 more AS- AN EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, PAMPHLETS~. :"

than a mile outside ofthewestem entrance. =--we shall seek to promote the true interests of
eduostien in every, possihle way, because

’ trance to Tripoli, whie~ is of sufficient lions it conducive to the highest intensts of man- FOSTERS ....
¯ ̄ .-.f ...... ..~t~ .dth. though~ hot Mto&,~. thor free from kind,.aOd-that-fme,~ovcrumente~tanot long ox-

¯ " 6ho~ts. Thedlstanee ae~ss"thobuy, from istinpe~ee andprosperiiywithont it. Wealso
" ’ __~~_rn extremity of the.’rocks to believe it to be ~ duty of the State to educate

r1

......... CARDS~

what,s called the ]~n ~ILLS-0E-~RE,_

~mdl is about tWO thousand yards, or quite the reach of all, the duty is not fully done. When

¯ . ~ithin the effective¯ range of l~eaVy gun.~,
it is seen that t{’eemon and rebellion thrives only "Executed promptly m~d neatly

o Tn the bottom of the’hay, or at.the south-
in those portions of our land where f~ce cdu¢atianhie terms, angS-~m

es~tera angle of the town, dtands the Bas-
has been wholly or nearly neglected, the iu~port-

- anne of tt must be ssen and’ncknuwled~ed. ]I&NURF~ I ~IANUIIES I
- "a W~k 0fsome size and force. _ ........... ~A-MORAL PARER, ...... ~ ...... ¯

- - Itl~ " Though not what le koowu as aroliKiousjour" FARME~’~ PLEASE" TAKE NOTICE!
the Western bnt~%nco, end’ somewliat more-- nM, we shMl o~br be found on thc side. of morality,
tha~ ~milc from the euterextremity .of the integrity and virtue. Nothing-s ictarialt can.

7i~ -the-rocks-i~ b~ ~dmit~il’~-o-ureolumnB~ bntwe-nr~ willin 3~hosph~’ tie :Fex-tallzer,
~’" commanded by all the water defcness of the dealt in otir power to are’anne the temporal and fr, Peruvian Guano,. and ether

p~, while oho~ from the ca~t]e, and .more spirltukl’intorests of all evangelicalchurches, sab-" " ; t~U furnishing for Grain

. ~pd~]~_y. from the natural mole, would bath achool~, and other institutions of theGospel, and (Ira** one of
most reliable m~ures in the

:. reach a considerable distance’into the oi]i’ng. _ T,~ FARMERS.
market..

¯ ~ . " ......... wen afair_trial! .PricelM.7 50

..... ~ome axtilIcia| works aided in renderiu - - .’ .
.. ~ corner aontaining original or scl¢eted matter that WIll 0 UR .4lEA ~ ’ A~D ]$O.V~

the ga]]ey-mole.--~-4~
hmding, ancLitis the spqt that’{may ’pro- from those ~ in any of tits branches of

pe~rr]y-~De~r~ " husbandry, and we hops’that successful cultira-

¯ The.Trlpolitaus fully
wtll make o~s a medium of commuui-

LBA~I ,t4L, It.: & ,M. W,M.

Phlhutnlphhb .. L~0 9.00: &4~
(~per’s Poing~ ida 9.1~ 4.00
Haddouflald~ .8.03 9.46 4.1T

8.I~ 10.02 &30
~ Horse, ID.I~ 4.30

10..14 &49
10.53 4.50"

8.b7 11.18 b.12
9.03 II.20 5.18

" 9.11 11.40 " ,, ~.28
Hsmmouton~ 9.20 11.5& 5.3b
~Da CQsta, 9.27 "12.07 b.42
Weymouth, 9.40¯ ]2.33. ~.55
Egl[ Hm’bor, 9.53 12.5~ 6.07 "~
Swamp Siding, 10.08 1.13 6.23
Abseeon, 10.24 1.46 6.35

FRENCH .EO0~_

, _ in

Medicine k Author of
Child’s
’" First &e~.
hy nearly 300 Engrt~ing~ 1~ me, Cloth

or ten’lone or making any adjustment of Machine .~P--.~r~ Trains co~neet with Trains on uitie~/."’
~

the RARITAN AND DEL&WARZ BAY RAILItOAn.

TE~’y are simple’in canstruetlon, and euily every Station ...... " --. "
.......... , ~ : J.G. BITallts ;~ OR’S LOGIC. ASyatemot;Legie, eom..

~mderstood; and if any part is brokan by a¢cident, ....... .G~/v:ii~,~ Ab-~.~v. prielng aDi~eussion of ~u’vaYtous MenM of
acqulrl~g and retaining knowledgey-and avoid-

" RARITAN AND DELAWARE ink Error. By P. M’Oregor~ A.M. 12me,.
- " " " Cloth, St 00; Sheep,. $1- 25: .. ¯ .

~sel ..._ ,
-- "[Vl~g TAnLE--TO eagle ZFY~CT espy. 14, 1803;] -0" "-’-"TIrE~r[ __

ThE. STTDE.’qT’S HI~" ~ TIn~TCDEIqT’S HilTs-deists inn the choice of any intelligentbuyer.-~
FOR ~SEW YORK. ¯

vOur or ~’n~scn. A I n~ ’or~ Gnzzcz. A
"’ . Fret. ~ail¯ ~arkct_Fr’t. History of "France |- ~listory of GreecePLEASE CALL AND EXAMIN]~, "LEAVE A.M. Z.M. .r.u. from t~c Earliest [ frrr.x tLu ~,~rl;t..t

JMksan,e 10.53 ~- Tiara-to- the Estab- | - Thues to the lb,nn:t.... eli Atsion, 11.30 "- lishment of the sec-/ Cdnqucst. ’ Wtt:~
......... " " Harris, -12.00 -- end Empire in 1S52. Scl~plcmentari~h~-

SEND FOR cn~CULAR. Shamong, 12~25 tore On the-Hi~t~f,~:
12.45 Litereturo and A;L

Sqna,~kum, 10.50 6.09
. llcFgeo h..nW’ks 11.20 6.25
’ Whltc’s Eridgc, l 1..35 ,_6°35
Ridgeway, ’ II.45

Whitlng’~ Mills, 12.32
Woodmansie, ~.05 " ~

] LebanOn~ ._ _1.25 "
Shamong, -- ].45
llarris, 1.’57

¯ " 2.35 .’.

¯ Connect8 with train for Long Braneh~
t.Cont~nues to Long Branch.
~. Connect~ with Freight and Aecommodatlen

from Atlantie to Philadelphia, and in time for
the down Express on Camdecl and Atlantic r~ad~
which leaves Jnnct|On at.4.59. ¯ - ~

0r at -Attraction Tor 1864;
.’ 8PLEN-DID PLATE EMBI~,LLI~;II~dENTS,

~eat ~0n0r¢~ ol:___~icnua:
25 ~PORTRAIT8 OF .I~.ML~ENT MEIV.

. I. T~e January ~nmher, 1864, will be emhcl-
lish~a-With a remarkahlc pluto conhdning 23
fine portraits. The Congress *f Vienna. and an

)ortrait of thegreatest NaturaJ-
tge,kProf. LOws Aexsslz,:of Cam-

,, /~hroh, and "ether future ’~G~
plates,

" Th~ EC];ECTIC a~a~ofithly bl~gaztne ht~
no superior in Hterary merit or artistic embelliSh-
ment.

4. Its letter press is made np of the choicest
’tl lea, ~elected from the.entire range of British

Qu’arterllee and British Monthlies. It aims To
give the cream of all.

5. Every numberer the.ECLECTIC is splendid-
ly cmbelli*hed With one or more flhe steel e~-
ravings.’.. .. ..’
6. The ELECTIC hcs acquired an e~tablished

character asa standard work among literary men.
It "fi~l s-a-placwin~n any~librafi es~--Two~splendid-

I~r~mium I ~.’ntg-.~a’ving~

__ .WL~rS---~lower-Garden-and PleMure Ground ="........ - the tltle8 are: ....... : - Fruit Garden, Vegetable Garden; Window Oar-
~TU~ ~t0wr l ¯ ¯

¯ BUTIDKY MORNI.N~... Co~lv.~xc~xo~s~Embr~in~ the vic3rs of the
engraved on steel, by John~’Sartin, in ¯the highest I best writers on Horticulture, ~rboriculture, ~d
otylc of the art, and making n bcautiful " Rural Affairs. - "
for the holidnys En~vonz~,x~--Giving the Editor’s views nn the’

suhscription. ¯ ". .....
7. On the’receipt of $5,’the subscription price

for one year, the two pren~ium parlor prints will Corresp0nde
be.sent by mail post-patd,-to the person sub~erlb- With each
in]~, or to uoy one who will procure the name and
’send the pay.
-- 8.-The-12 montlfly numbers ol=tho-~E~IU
wake--thn~r-laxge~ruhrmos inca yeart.with _tld~

pages anti,indexes.for 15luring¯
9. TheECLECTIC is eminently in~’uctive a~d

entertalnleg, and ought to be in the hands 0f every ....... - - .
intelligent fsmi~ anti individual¯ ’"
~: V~0~omm~,~’,-::-~n~,y.a3~.-:-~ow’Z, .....-WAGONS!--. ---=~W’A~I O N S_ ~-
a good time to.subscribe .and premiums will "he .:’:=
rent at once. A liberld ~[b¢oqnt m~do to aKents ’ " ~ ,?~:~C~. ~

- . ’TEXq[~’J[~I.- " " RENJ~Mi~- ]IgO]gROUG~0[,’
The ECLECTIC b ipened.on or before the l~t of
every month, on fine paper, ¯ .stitched, In .Having r~oved ~ hld. :New Shop, is ~ow pre_-

..~ , ..... :’~,:~.. ~, : .. , ¯ .green eovers, with one or pared to execute lU,l~e~S of.,tho~ desst~g "nlP~rui~.,-FH~ .~ ~g ~’fii~~l~i,t~ ~-,ho~,ll~’,~~

He one :recto
of a tie,din
::: the-vlock

headibremest at the
flue

~bill

amount up
much as was

The. next duy all Anpleton~w~s alive with contested

, -or’ =how old Deacon- I~xthre ), who/clbims

and h~ve
verdi(

tliat, the
.’a try]nt~ the experiment .of ta~ting Rogers, Master "in Chancery," "

aud v a£~des of the ing depositions,~mak~g cop.

:tO 1,186

;re_to.i~ome ~f "-the
iter~_ :T]ie ~wei;0:-eighty witnc~es. The inmillio

~eward’~ lci~al foels ’for sorving procosa and thc t~es
Of:t.ho witnesses Would atnoufit
and a half cents for each witness

¯- ~i~dl~ueou~ would
= men and as room

~ "JOE MA~WEED’S CouRT--- --declares that his less than two: month~ Thi~
-: . thanrthe ’ of the In the second

" " ..... highast .required to my $~O0.-.t~
: "~bou4~hd-fpaat seven o’clod~ ou;Sunda Is it the soill Undc~ his counsel, except up~-tI~ght a h~l~lga been foot.? ’ e m0ncy.came out of the

kitchen win- as=.are:all We think that
dew’ the entire. more to ba Stokes’e expense

.. body,of a in Was’to hh’dlf’h=

8hips and mills,-storehouses-~ntl we~hb?- be deducted fees
then, . Will aU these, throivn into the ~cale, out~t dea~ ma~e weifh-:a divinely=~--i~ot.lnet=-Of
111 his door 31,’0i)0;000 human hearts ? Does he mean
L genii)man, machinery of governmen~ legislative en- wa~
f.didn~l~f~y actment,s, redne.~of tape, Canit be pen,’ ,and

. ~ achws_ ~ ~’~ble-that-all-this-ieoVmore-value=tltan4he for cash ,p~id various ~r-
¯ if them ain’t no nails to tehr" most saer~ prerogative of human nature ? sons, a,d.other ptrrposea. - ~q no vouch.

trousers onto.. Wonder if 8ally will come -. When a man ordinarily speaks of his era were-pre~,anted for this :eharge,~ thi~
do~n, Theeri~ter~m’omisedme. [amafraid e0u~ry, he means .primarily his countr~- amount, of coume, ought to be dedue-
to move about beret

mcn. But if Mr. Seward were ,to exclude ted. ’ ,

" .’ old nian,, Cold enoagh to freeze a polish would the mere geograp had t~e,l~.r~ ,
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